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amusing life.Ihistory of I" rubbisiiiin " was
no0 doubt very littie overdnt, but, his

iclusions against ntvdrugs as the
reat burdien " of Our lives sceatcely Set ii

t. be justified by lis finîciful sketchs. Dr.
rt h itnt, wiile more guarded in hIis n.

iitark, was noa less severe upiion the r
for nîew drugs wlici seeeiitd to have taken
possession of the profession. "l Whenl the
the drugs wer recoiimeinded siiply by
ant adivertisinug em'tîist, it was lui l iatiing
tu sie their staîtemttents conimiad genterai
acceptance." Ti spite of Dr. Iiroadbent/s
catitiote reservations, lhis remllarks aind
those of ir. Lawsin Tait, imiighit Well bu
understood to discounitenlanceprges
auild to discouirage ali origi n ail work outside
the coiparati vtly limiited circle of familiari
tetmedi0. Onthe other liaind, Sir E. Il.
Sieveking, in) his audress it the opening
of the Sehool of Phlar'miiacy, spoke tIluite as
eipliatically uipont tlie nîeed of greater
etn'gy, persevenraee md researcli. I[e
remarked that within the last few yeais
wu liad beet indebted o the cotntintient for
nuierous rettiedies which have been ei
ployed largely antd btneflicit.ily in titis
country, but haive nLot beenl discovered
lere. Curiously eniough, lie inisticed onie
-chlloral--wlhich liadt previously fallet
undter the bait of ir. Ltarson Tait; Sir
E. 11. Sieveking coisidtelred it a imatter for
regret and foir serious consideration that
so inuch of the progress of modern phar-
mîacy shouild reachi us frot foreign sources.
If they attend to such advice at al), plair-
inacists mî îight vell hesitate liow to fraime
a satisfactory line of coniduct. Thev aie
urged forward by Sir E. IL Sieveking
they aie told practically to work in the
old grooves or tnot to work at ail by Mr.
Lawsot Tait.. Is alil researcli to be par-
alyzed frot the dread of its restuits receiv-
ing the appellation tf " rubbisin,' or are
ager iivestigautionuts ta lie coitiniuttd on Lite

Iines foliowed abroat ? If pharimacists le
inuitced to follow Sir R. 1. Sievking's
advice imay they iot, Ily theiseives opcnm
to Lite charge of being "advertisiig cliemi-
ists " vlei their results are publislhed,
amt1i lwhein they attemnpt to reap the reward
of thei laIbors? lit oi l partment,
hîeadeid " Phiarmiacology' anid Therapieîî is,"
we putiblislh the experience of practietioniers
aitid observers ii ali parts of the world
with respect to the action of well.known
drug's, and endeavoi to aitti aid to our
readeras in fo'mttitg ait estiiate of the value
of renedies recentiv introduced.

''Ihe ditliculty seems to reside chiefly in
a misapprelension of the imieaining of
termits. Ii speaking of flue value of any
new drug, it is wî'ell ta distitiguisht carefu!-
IV between its therapeutic and fiiancial
valie. The latter may be, and indeed
mltostly is, depeiîleit ipon cctatint purely
bisineitss coisidetlaLionîs, such as the cot-
stat presentation of an easily remtembered
itaimte in attractive advertiseients, but
flic therapeutic value of a remedy isotýll
iecessarily antiagonlistie to its fiiaicial
value. in other words, altihoigl adver-
tisciments mtay pust into nlotoritty mtiaty
relatively worthless substances, it C1mmot
detract frot the activity of the manly
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posse.ssed of valuable thentpeutic pr
tics. Whetier-it does more huarm tiai
good. is aniother mîatter. Certaii ly motu y
med ical mnen instincti vely w ithihold thieir
confidence front new remitedies, and tlie
more they are pressed uîpon thei r attention
the more they feel the dread of being cin-
Lrapped by antother fasiionabile Craze.
Stili, to take only those mntîitioned by sir
E. Il. Svki -. ho al atipyrin 'and
its Coigenlers, and sulphonial,-it may be
safely asser'td t ht these have survivei
their pciuod of p-robationî, but it, is ione
the less triie that, ac i turt ias rui
the risk of being designated " rubbisin."
The truth appears tu be Ltat undue haste
in tlic publication of results, and undutie
atgerntess t laim prioriitv, will aways
liscredit original resea cil in aiîy direction

and this truismi applies most particir liily
to ew reiedies. An enWigetie worktr
in ori g'i nal lields makes wliat li believes
to bc a geninte discovery, and the iiew
substanice is immedtiately tbbed aiti
somlletLing. Subsequenit impartial invest i.
gatiois show, perhaps, tiat the original
claimti is as incorrect as the iutndred other
uses to which the remedy lias been hastily
applied, and tie iLs fate is seailed. FaIlse
to•ils ne, false to tie statetinents of the
inîanîy who have welcomîîed it mneridy as a
novelty whici could be itilized for their
owin especial hobbies, it is speedily relega-
tell to the limbo of iseless iiatters. Frt-
queitly, we believe, this fate is iideserv-
ed, and might have been averted by ai
little imtore circtumiîspectioin, Thîere is, 110
doubt, a disinclination to reiivestiate a
substance wiici lias liad its day of fasihion.
It is cast aside in favotr of iwer combina.
tions, anld its' properties mlay haave to wait
a long tim foi recogitition. Nearly every
ph:arimtacopeia LIas shlown indications of
curiois waves of faîshion, of preiijdice, and
of tardy julstice. lcîuieeties pass ini Ïtitd
out of the olicial circle almiost, imiysteriois-
]y ; the exit., oftein tlie result of a (empor-
ary lack of -appreciation, nto liote proves
the utselessnîess of a drîg thai the fre-
quenitly prolonged Iesitation about ifs
atnission. i L is silmply set, aside for fils-
ther work, like a Cadidate referrei to hsis
studies, and if iL is of anty real wortl it
will go on presenitinlg itself at inîtervals of
varyiig lengthi tittl the kinowledge of its
power to do good work appears beyond
dispute.

The whol question of tite future of
phmatilacy lies in a iitseliil. New remie-
dies aie not, t be descried simply because
tihey are new' they are not iecessarily
useless becatuse they are advertised, haît
they frequetntly receive less thait -their
ieed of atteAilion, siiply and solely bc-

cause the first statemîtents conlcerning their
powers are made prematurely. Altihougi
for a moment Dr-. Broadbeit spoke so
strongly of the aIverLisin)g chemist, the
whole tetnor of his argumentis in entire
sympathy vith Sir E. Il. Sieveking's wist
that ite future of rescarcl shoild be more
firinly based upon slower imethods. It is
onliy by investigations wliich mlust be both
painstaking and prolonged, ani by careful
consideration of every possible source of

error before publication, that, phmarîtmcu-
tical results canî leave little roomt for sar-
easi antd icne foi' scorn.-,ancet.

Druggists' Businoss Methods.

W nii.: it is a weli knîowin fact tit
ainong tdruggists thet are tmaiy excelleint
businiess me it, is probably true thtmf in
scarcely an1y otier' lie of trade is tlere as
littie attention paid to tlt% close ait care-
ful buI3yintg of goods. This contes ;l part,
froi the fact Litat the piarimacist, occipies
a professional as well as i business posit.ion,
ma lhs Ilualificationis for Lte professionl
side of Iis calling are iidepeilent of atid
soimetimies antagonlistic to the quiities
whiebi t go te uake an eiterprising aid
successfui imlerchanit. It is also true that
where the bisiness is principally ini the
cotip;)oIun(iig of prescriptions and in the
strict linse of piaiimtacy, it is not a natter
of very great itimportatîce whit prices are

paid foir Iis drugs, iinasmticl as their cost
is a comparatively tritling matter, it being
imtuch mlore important that Ltey b of the
best, tiaitiiy. rit these days, iowever,
business is rapidly clu:mgiig, au thero
are coimtpairatively fev of the old-faslionlel
apotlecary shlops, dr'ugists finidiuî: it
nkecessary, in accordance with the spirit of
the timtîes aid the imovemlenict of business,
to entlar their line and to citnge their
mîet.lods. lii titis condition of tings it
becomea, ntecessairy for the successful drug-
gist ta be a skillfil merchantas wîel-as ani
eduicated pamcsand attention mlust
bu given to the butying of gootis to the
best advantage, aivailing himîseif of the
best discottis atitd lowest prices obtainîable.
It i-s obviousliy a imatter of considerablo
iuiportanice wiether by careful biyiig lia
be able to puichase a case of mtîinleral
water or of phaeutical preparations
a al extra 5 ou' 10 per cent. discounit, and
the prolitaubleness of lis bIIsiniess will il
timany instances depentd upont lhis mansage-
mient and .ill in this regard. It is a
w-ell.'ktownî fact that in the preseit, con-
diion of tle market tte acre better prices
in iost lines for those vio look for thet
than for those wlho are simnply content to
pay tLh, prices demtanded by the iouses
with whoil tiey regularly deai. For this
r'easoi it is the part of visdomil for drug-
gists gna ty Lo gi'ec t.heir bestattention
to the buying of their goods. The result
of well-directed experiient in this direc-
tions by those Vhmo have ieretofore given
comparatively little attention to the mait.
ter-, Vili, we are confident, be a pleasait
su.rprise in the way of more advantageous
prices and larger profi ts. -- liarm. Record.

Ms.-A firemîain writes to say tuat if
your pianoforte should catci fire the best
plait is to play oit it.

Neighbor-ow does it happei th.at
yoir oldest dautglter lias consumption,
viite your youiigest daugiter is the pic.

ture of hicalth ? They appear to bc of ex-
actly the saine teipenuntteit. Ilostess-
My oldest daugiter got ie' winter fasi-
ions fromu Paris; the other got iers frot
Canamda.-Amecr. Exchaugea
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